WANTED...
...by the Country Day School Archives
We are actively seeking items related to Country Day from 1917 to 1992. Please keep the Archives in mind if you are cleaning house, "down-sizing," or otherwise considering parting with the following -- basically, anything with the CDS seal or name on it.
To contribute items: countrydayarchives@MICDS.org (314-308-3559).

Student publications
...COUNTRY DAY NEWS, especially 1917-19, '20s, '40s
...CODASCO yearbooks (esp.1939, all 1940s, '69, all 1970s) and supplements ('77-'92)
...Photos taken for the NEWS and CODASCO, whether published or not
...Troubadours Programs: All, esp. '26-'35,'38,'43-44,'44-45,'58,'74, '78, '84, '88, '89, '90
...Masque Programs, All, esp. '27-'36, '46, '47, '55, '69, '71, '72, '74-'76, '80-'83, '85
...Buzzbooks: '50s-'70s, esp. '52-'55, '54-'55, '57-'58, '59-'60, '61-'62, '71-'72, '73-'74

Official school-Issued publications
...Catalogs, Catalog Supplements, Calendars
...Cum Laude Programs: '59, '61, '65, '72, '75
...Commencement Programs: '22, '23, '24, '31
...Prize Day Programs: any through '45; '47, '49, '54-'57, '61-'63, '68, '92.
...Prize Speaking Programs: 1918-1932, '35, '52
...Memos, Letters to Parents, Students, Faculty
...Student Handbooks-esp '51-'52, '53-'54, '55-'56, '57-'58, '59-'60, '61-'62, '71-'72, '73-'74

Anything Sports-Related Memorabilia
...Game Jerseys (all sports, especially football)
...CDS-identified Sports Jerseys, Other Sports Equipment
...Game Programs, Printed Sports Schedules
...Photos, Especially "Action" Sports Photos
...Movies, Slides, Videotapes, DVDs of Games, especially Football Game Films
...Letter Jackets and Sweaters; Letter Jacket Sleeve Patches for State Championships
...Sports Letters, Buttons, Pennants
...Team Photos, Rosters
...and Everything Else
...Ashtrays, Glassware, Other CDS Day-Identified "Souvenir" Items
...CDS Pens, Pencils
...Class Rings
...Class Photos
...Cheerleader Megaphones
...Campus Photos of Brown Road, Warson Road
...Photos of Faculty, Students, Staff
...Social Event Photos
...PROM MAGAZINE (any issue, any year)
...Scrapbooks (we'd like to borrow and copy!) and News Clippings
...Photos of a CDS School Bus (or "The Special," early CDS trolley transportation)